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on clain,.; ttecrte for payment.

In the i .'V-'o- f the estate of De
lia Tilfosi '..eased. Hearing of
final Kottlftieiirlaniliirv 12 at 10 a.
rn. t

J n the matter of the estate mid
liual Hfltlement of Auut--
ReinhacUcl deceased. Continued
Kenerully.

In the matter of the et?;ite of Sam
uel O. Dean, deceased, lleurinif of
final settlement, January biat.lOa.
til.

In the matter of the estate of The-

odore S. Tilford, deceased. Hear-

ing of final nettleiiietit January M,

at 10 a, in.
In the matter of the estate of J no.

N. Sehnellhacherdeeeaseil. Letters
of Hiecial adiuinirttrationjiseiied to
Peter J. Hansen npeci.il adminin-trato- r

on jietition of Amelia M.

Schnelhaker, widow of deceased.
John Johnson ve. Win. Tie

inherit!. Action in replevin. Tenli-mon- y

of plaintiff and judgment
debtor, Andrew Jolnmon, tends to
eliow that the property in contro-Ters- y

was purchased by Andrew
Johnson and mortgaged by him to
Hectire a part of the porchawe pric. ;

that subsequently, in the fall of
18(10, plaintitT udvanced money to
pay Baid mortae and that by
reason of the payment thereof and
the payment of other debts owin
by said Andrew Johnson, he, with
the consent and agreement of eaid
Andrew Johnson, became the
owner at said time of the property
in question; that on January 12,

1801, the Baid Andrew Johnson ex
ecuted and delivered to J. M. I'at
terson a chattel mortgage on the
property in controversy to (secure
the payment of a note given by
said Andrew Johnson to said Pat
terson.: that the plaintiff knew of
tiaid mortgage and never denied
that the property so mortgaged
was the property of eaid A. Johnson
until the levy of execution thereon;
that when Baid mortgagee, by his
attorney, sought to take possession
of said property for the purpose of
celling same to satisfy the debt se-

cured thereby, plaintiff did not thi n
assert his ownership of said prop-
erty nor deny that the said Andrew
Johnson was the owner thereof.
That the debt secured by this mort-
gage was paid otherwise than by
sale, under foreclosure of said mort
gage; that subsequently an execu-
tion was levied upon the property
in controversy, a the property of
sail Aii'lfw jiiliuson. to satisfy it
judgment in favor of one Robert
Donnelly anil against said Andrew
Johnson. Court holds, that upon
t he facts shown, plaintiff is estop-
ped to deny that at the time the
levy was made, the property I evied
upon wart the property of Amlrew
Johnson judgement for defendant.

You will mirts the opportunity of
a lifeti'ne if you fail to call and
examine Oering A C'o.'s mammoth
holiday stock. tf

Celebrating.
A jolly crowd indulged in an un-iu- e

amount of distilled rye last
evening and their actions were
anything but becoming good citi-
zens, liter visiting' several saloons
they made a halt at the White Ele-

phant saloon. In front of August
Bach's store stood a bundle of
brooms which D. M. Jones pro-
ceeded to carry Into the saloon,
whereupon Police McGuire called
a halt Jones protested against
going to the cooler, and upon a
promise to appear before Judge
Archer he was released. At 3 p. in.
to-da- y McGuire told a HERALD re-

porter, that information would be
filed against him this evening.

Fowl I shell Hoi Baetoa.
Twenty-on- e specimens of fossil shells

have been found Id the vicinity of Bos-

ton. Borne of these fossils were found
in the Muddy river, on the border of
Brookline; eutne have been fonnd in the
dredging of the Charles rlrer near the
Back Bay. Some of the oyster shell
Are ten inches long. Other spec linens
come from Sooth Boston, midway be-

tween City Point and Castle island.
None of these are now existing north of
Cape Cod and but few north of New
Jemy, except in rare cam. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Japanese FeetWalai
The Japanese festivals axe easily re-

membered: First of first month, the
new year; third of third month, feast of
dJlla, for girls; Fifth of fifth month,
feast of fliiKH, for boys; seventh of sev-

enth month, the day tut the god and
goddee of love, Toaabot; ninth of
ninth month, the "escape to the moun-
tain," the feast of chrysanthemums. The
latter is not now generally observed.
Philadelphia Ledger.
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Two Kinds ef S'.uma.hi.
GeHerall) there re two kinds

bf stmuaclis-t- ae acid and the bilious
stomach. Everybody luis one or the
other, and each requires different food
w.i care. ' Do fruits, ac.'d foods and
iliMiks make you fcvl bad. a tine dyspvp-o-r

colic paiua nearly t try tiu.e yoo
eu: tUi'in? Then you te uu acid stom-aci- i,

and It is well towuiil uil foods that
have an excels of acids in them. Yoni
gri'Utest reiiic Jy after a meal U bicar-
bonate of snila. carbonic water or vteliy
Do fat iiieat.H. grease and other rich, fatty
sulwlances cause liuux-a- . vomiting ami
sickut-M-? Then you have a bilious stom-
ach. Your greatest remedy it to avoid
all tatty and greasy foods as much as
possible, and eat fruits and food con
turning plenty of acids. Acid drinkl
are tlie bent medicines that yon can tak

These two kinds of stomachs are
found on all side, an 1 as toon as one be
gins to know that be has stomach he

'

mast ascertain whick jne he has. Then
he can doctor himv lr eusdy. Oxraniou
ally one changes into the other io the
course of yeiirs. The acid stomach, by
the continuous Use of fats and avoid-
ance of acids, becomes a bilious stomach,
and vice versa. Then it it well to eat
eqnally of both for a time. Yankee
Blade.

A Olrrs Woaderful I'ower.
Rosede Lima Belville, a younj French

Canadian girl eight years old, residing
(

with her pan-tit- s at Montreal, is said to
be gifted with a supernatural power of
healing, with which she is enabled to
perform miracle. Uundredt of persons
who are lame, blind, bait or otherwise
diseased throng after her daily in the
belief that the is possessed ofcnrative
power.

Iler first cure writ operated on a friend
of the family suffering from .anuria,
which in English meant whitlow. It it
said to have been tuccwssfuL The opera-tin- e

consisted of Hose passing a girae's
feather over the affected part, ar . tb
patient, it is alleged, was immetiatoij
cured. Si Dee then the baa coo jnuMlly
employed ber facnlty and haw visited
many people, who declare that the enrnd
them of their various ailments Chicago
Tribune.

Artists ae4 ret
Why are lyric and dramt-ti- artist so

fond of animals and birds? The quee-tio- s

has been repeatedly asked, but
nevr, at far at we know, satisfactorily
answered. Adelina Patti always travelt
with ber canaries and several dogs
Sarah Bernhardt drags about a small
menagerie with her. and nearly every
singer and actress bat r tune pet of
some sort

Laura basaweal
pes lor taAin:( parrots, and pjMe'e
tome rei'iarkable specimens of these or
Dithologiciii iiiped. tialiguani Mew a
ger

a larnrit llllod Man.
Clind men in Japan sometimes diatin

gniud themselves outside their regular
occupations One was a famous "go'
player, and it is recorded that, having1
Oeati-- a prince at the game, his antago-
nist, in a fit of jealous anger, killed him
and was himself executed for the crime
Another was a famous anthor. and coin
piled a valuable repertory of information
in 6.'!.i volumes. The blind also practiced
nsnry, and acquired much unpopularity
from the harsh way in which they
treated their debtors, London Times.

The Maid Bluabed.
Vhn Mr. David Dear (winner of the

qneen't prize at liisley) was law ttn-den- t.

be once attended an "at home."
Ou the evtvaut aaaiug Lis name, he re-

plied, "David Dear." The girl blushed
and said. "Yea, y; but what is your
other name, sirr lit assured her be had
no other name. Bnt it was of no nse;
the servant knew better, and announced
bun aa "Mr. David." Ban Frandaoe
Argonaut

In one of the best known London res-
taurants the waiters are eeid to receive
more tban 300 week In tips. The
railway servants of England receive
about f1,600.000 every year in this form
from the British public.

We consume lo this country about
100,000,000 pounds of prunes annually
Of this amount California prod ones

boat 17,000,000, and the remaining St..
000,000 pound w import from Asia and
Europe.

Star seum to rise and set, like the
tun, on account of tb earth' revolu-
tion on her axis. They seem to rite four
minute earlier every night, on account
t f tb earth' revolution in her orbit

A philological statistician calculate
that in the year 2008 three will be 1,700,-000,00- 0

people who speak English, and
that the other European language will
be spoken by only 600,000,000 people.

The expression, "All the world'
stage," though attributed to Shake pear.
is round tn the Latin of Jouvenal As
old Grecian author say, "Greece la
theater where all are players."

The oyster teem from all account t
be scarcely less proline, actually, than
th bons fly. It I estimated that each
mother oyster throw off "from 900,000
to LOOO.OuO ova" acnoaJiy.
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i woodsman who Y'lung-- -
int. the ana attest hit.;; ' ir or
b'.i:::.tu .punionhhlp U becon'
rare, Joe Thomas is one ,ie

examples that remain of thee
ftul a evutly of hit) tUrnck'tiatica iw
tiTt'?ting.

ThfmiM issnhtnof about forty. He
is slightly below medium height and is
not heavily built. lie appears like a fall
blooded negro, although he says that hi
mother was a half breed Indian. lie has
sparse, tightly curled whiskers and does
not look like a Kiinrod and a mighty
Juan anions ccens sad dee'; Thornm

I follows as ueur the life of the red man
M an' 0,18 ean in thosa da'1'' hM an

' "tilathy to human society, thonh he
18 "tuinr or a tnisaiitnrope, ami kuks
well to any one who questions him

In the summer time Thomas works nt
whatever be can get to do about the
cities in this vicinity and through to
Ohio. When the wmimd season opens
he is In Ohio, and puts in the first few
weeks of the aiitiiinii bliooting squirrel
As the deer season ojs'tis, hp emigrates
northward, and for the re t of the win-

ter lives the life of the solitary hunter,
shunning hmynn habitations and sleep,
lug in tiio wixxls in the moet inclement
weather. Jlisdomet-ti- c outfit consists of
a tent, blankets ami a Hindi stove, and
be (briare that he is more contented in
the woo's thiiu ho would be in town.
When the night is cold he lights bis fire,
chains his dog tip in the tent and sleeps.
While the deer run, Hopkina follows
them tirelessly, and when night over-
t,ikc m,u tm the ,rail he li,'s (lown tn
the wissls to hl'-e- confident that the

r In a tired as he and will m.'. move
during the night unless disturlsd, and
in the morning will lie so stilt that the
evotid day' lmie will be a compara-

tively eusy matter.
After the deer season is over Thomas

starts for the ojieti, and traps skunks and
otter and all other fur bearing animals
for the rest of the winter. At all time
be is ready in case old Zip Coon come
racking arouml, ana his 'Jog lie alleges
to be one of the b-- coon dugs in the
country. The animal is a liver and
w hite hound, slightly larger than a fox-

hound, and with no more fat on him
thau is required to grease his joints.
Thomas said that the dog got him more
than fifty dollars' worth of cootiskins in
one season, and he would not part with
hi in for three times that amount Joe
tells a story to illustrate the sagacity of
the dog.

He says that one winter the dog treed
a coon in a big tree. Joe always carries
climbing irons, and he skinned np the
tree. He followed the coon ont on a
branch and shook him off, and be heard
him anneal a the dog nabbed bim.
When Joe got to the bottom of the tree
there waa no coon in sight and no dog.
He heard the dog running and called to
him; the dog came out of the bushes a
moment and then ran back. Joe fol-

lowed and found that the dog was run-
ning around a ikunk, keeping it from
going into its hole. Mr. Dog did not
want to interview the skunk closely, bnt
the skunk was not snre of that, and ho
kept bis eye on the dog, circling around,
and the dog waa gradually getting him
away from his hole. Joe killed the
skunk, but he could find no true of the
coon, and concluded that the dog had
ht it

The next morning be reproved the dog,
saying: "Yon didu't do right about that
coon lust night; you lost him. Now you
go get him." The doir looked kind of
ashamed and moved off. Joe followed
bim, and they went back to the place
where the trouble occurred on the pre-
vious night. After nwing around a
while the dog unbiiried the coon from
where he bad buried it, having Ven
afraid to leave it while he went after the
skunk, so he buried it, leaving the tad
slicking out of the snow so he could find
it again.

Some, one .l Thomas if he was not
afraid that t!i bears would eat him some
night. He satil that the only thing that
made hiin mad was that the bears kept
sway from him and didn't give him a
chance. Joe says that the houses are
getting altogether too thick, and when
he meet up with a house he wants to
get at far away from it as he can and as
ijuick a he can. Oil City Derrick.

Cheaper la the End.
Boutton So you are not going to

housekeeping when you get married?
De Boarder-N-o, We shall Uks board

for year.
"Isn't that rather an extravagant way

to beginT
"Not at all. I desire my wife to study

economy of my landlady. Then we will
start housekeeping, and I will make her
an allowance of as much week a wt
paid for board."

"What do you think will lie the re--

uitr
"Well, by th time we are old she

ought to bav about ft million." New
York Weekly.

Tree Teads la Desaaad.
Tree toad are i n bl g deman d by young

doctor and chemists, who are anxiont
to learn something of the circulation of
the blood. The tree toad ha leg that
are almost transparent The young doc-

tor take the leg, spread it out under
microscope and can see the blood cor-
puscle chasing each other her and
there in the vein of the leg of the toad.
We sell hundred of tree toad for thit
purpose every month. Interview In
New York World.

Hat U He Takes LJWrallr.
"I it your opinion," ald the theolog-

ical professor, "that the portion of the
parab'e which represent the prodigal
eon a feeding among twine ii to be
taken literally'"

"Perhap not," the thoughtful young
,- m m -. vv i

th meals be ate at a railway lunch '

counter." Washington Star. I
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The Kind tloerted Apple Woman.
There is an old apple woman who doe

business on a Wall street corner who de-
serve a medal for one of the best natured

in thlt town. The otheT day
a co.d wagon, one of the big one drawn
by three horse hitched abreast, drove
up to her comer and slowly and clumsi-
ly hacked up against the curb. Then the
driver swnng his horse around o as to
give another team a chance to get
through the street Round came the
heavy animals, not with very much
speed, bnt with a ' .omentum which
proved disastrous to the of
the stand and her goods. Down she
went, while a good share of her apples
went tumbling after her.

Luckily she was not much burt, but
as she reclined on the pavement she saw
one of the horses add insult to injury by
opening a vast mouth and doeing it upon
tbe biggest apple on the stand. Then
cp roe tbe old woman in hot hosts.
Hut not to seek vengeance. Instead, she
picked up two more apph and hospit
ably handed tln in to the two animals
which hadn t litljs-- l And
what is more, she looked as if she hadn't
a grievance against anybody in th
world. New York Times.

Evoluttoa of the Raddle.
The evolution from cloth covering to

the saddle were as gradual a they wer
natural, finally bringing us to the saddle
of today, consisting of the wooden frame
known a the the skirt or
padded the seat
male of tanned pigskin), the girth or
belly band, the itirrnp trap, the stir-
rup and the crupper loop. This com-
bination is the taddla proper, no Bi&tter
how varied it shape, how near it ap-
proach to elegance on tbe on hand or
to on th other. Detroit
Free Pre.

England export Urge qnantitie of sad-
dlery, the most of which U made at Wal-
sall, in or in the Imme-
diate The value of th
export, barneat, exceed

annually.

Every portion of soaps tone lost to cut-
ting it utilized in other way. It give
the dull color to rubber goods, ta used
in paper to gain weight, and it also an
excellent article to nse in making fire-

proof paint.

"You can never put too much water
in milk if you always put it through th
cow' mouth." Thi is on of many
analogou by Professor Rob-
ertson, the Canadian daii--

Tbe druggist it no longer a
of bi and ha ban-

ished mortar and peetl to be a dispenser
of the products of wher
whirling doe th work.

Few trade bare increased so much of
Iat year at that of the secondhand
clothe doaler. A short time ago there
were not above one or two in each town.
Now they may almost be counted by
douen.
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OVERCOATS M SUITS,

MONK

FurnisLing Good?, Hats, Caps, Trunks,

pay you to come fifty miles tolradc with

T O E
ninliCB, quality

Chicago.

CHILD CAX CHEAP

70S IKaa Cnl3r One UPrice,
TROL'ULK

OPERA HOUSE CORNER, PLATTSMOUTH.

dispositions

proprietress

saddletree,
underflaps, (generally

awkwardness

BtaJTordshire,
neighborhood.

including

apliorisma
couimWioner.

manufao-ture- r

compounds,

laboratories
machinery
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Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils-

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Proscriptions Carefully Compounded nt all Hourpl

I

Jobbers Prices

money than

MAN

irv.l

Alwnve

nrTME 8AINT LOUI- 8--

WEEKLY
GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

THE BEST NEWSPAPER OF THE AGE.

consists of JO pages. Paijs more fornews than any other paper in the U. bcin$
replete with matter of'interest to all classes,
the agricultural, the mercan tile and the pro
fessional. Advocates the principals of th
Republican partr and publishes in full the
speeches of its leaders

As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested, ev-
ery republican-- should become subscriber
and keep himself thoroughly informed ofwhat isocmring in the political world.

PRICE 81.00 PER YEAR,
Remit through Postmasters and Ncwsr.

dealers direct to the
GL0DE PRINTING CO.

8T. tOUIS. MIS10U8ISAMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.

u

Buoklen'a Arnloa 8alv.
Thi Bkbt Balve in the world for Cut

Bruises, Hore, Ulcer, Halt Rheum. Fever
Sore, Tetter, Chapped Htnd. Chilblain.
Corn, tod all Bkln Eruption, and posi
tively cure Pile, or no py required.
It U guaranteed to kW atifactlon. or
money refunded. Price 25 cent box
For sale by F. 0. Fricke A Co.
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